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KoidIeimfiimfS'r Tom Uolgamoil Says
nain, nain and Ilsre Bain. ,

Bnl Soon We'll Have lie Sun.

Bring Tour Car lo the

through blooming' fend ' looks
shaggy.

Ans.: May prune now cutting
back quite severely. Would not
attempt to move too large a bush
but would divide and move parts
of it. Should this rain continue,
the division and replanting could
be done now. Fall is the best time,
however. Early lalL

N. K. L. asks for identification
of flower and foliage mailed.

Ans.: This is a Crown Imperials,
related to fritilarias. It is an ed

flower, discarded by
many because of its unpleasant
odor, but it is found in many of
the modern gardens.

S. M. M. sends a leaf of a holly-
hock and wants to know what is
wrong with it.

Vote for
S. W. Bnrris

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
for

IJarion Couniy
Sheriff

Honest - Sincere
and a Square Deal to All

N. Adv. by S. W. Bonis far Sheriff
Committee

immediate effect is desired, plant
in groups of three of a kind, about
a foot apart, the groups to be spa-
ced at three-fo- ot intervals.

'Although comparatively free
from garden enemies, soft rot of
the rhizomes or spotting of the fo-

liage sometimes manifests itself.
The former, usually the result of
poor drainage or an over-w- et sea-
son, can be controlled by cutting
back to sound tissue or replant-
ing. Leaf spot, like the measles,
is not fatal. Mr. Cooley insists.
Cut away and burn infected fo-

liage and dust with copper or bor-
deaux solution.

After flowering season, in June
and July, the new offset or rhi-
zomes are fairly well developed
and if removed and planted at that
time or during the next few
months will generally bloom the
following spring. The rhizomes
ate in a semi-dorma- nt state dur-
ing these months, and when de-
tached and replanted in moist soil

Ans.: The leaf shows rust, a dis- - I

For Repairs That Will Be Well Done.
All Work Guaranteed Pickup and Delivery

1085 Highland Are. Phone 3993

ease that can badly injure and
frequently kill, hollyhocks and
snapdragons. The plants should
be sprayed immediately with good
copper fungicide. Bordeaux will
do the work. Spraying should con-

tinue at two-we- ek intervals
throughout the growing season. In
the case of snapdragons, the rust-resista- nt

varieties can now be ob-

tained and are usually more sat-
isfactory in the average garden.

GOP Leads
By 19,845 in
Registration

An all-ti- me high voter registra-
tion in Oregon 635,631 still
leaves republicans 19,845 ahead of
the democrats, a final tabulation
showed Saturday. The figure com-
pared with the previous high of
602,013 at the 1944 presidential
general election and 495,909 for
the 1944 primary and 551,753 for
the 1946 primary election.

Included In the 1943 primary
election registrations are 322,490
republicans, 302.645 democrats,
2,902 independents, 352 socialists,
375 prohibitionists and 6,868 mis-
cellaneous.

Republican registrations exceed
the democratic registrations by
19,845. In 11 counties the demo-
crats lead in the registrations.
These are Multnomah, Baker, Co-

lumbia, Coos, Crook, Deschutes.
Harney, Klamath, Linn, Union and
Wallowa.
Few Decreases

Counties which showed a de-

crease in total registration from
the 1946 general election were
Coos, Lincoln, Multnomah, Wallo-
wa and Wheeler. Multnomah coun-
ty's registration is 1,471 less for
the 1948 primary election than for
the last general election. Coos
county lost 935 registrations, Lin-
coln 488, Wallowa 42 and Wheeler
98.

The tabulation shows that every
county in Oregon, with the excep-
tion of Wheeler, has increased its
registration, both republican and
democratic for this year's primary
election, when compared with the
1946 primary.
By Ceanty Fit-are- a

The republican, democratic and
total registration for the 1948 pri-
mary election, by counties, in

league Ilolor Company

Is Delivering 1948 Model Kaisers

and Frazers Today

I do not believe in guesswork, so we hare installed
new, modern equipment to scientifically put your car
in the best possible running condition.

immediately will put out new

By LUlle L. Madsea
Garden Editor. The SWwnna

Mr. and Mr. Rhalin Cooley re-

turned Tuesday niht from Nash-
ville, Term., where they attended
the National Iris society conven-
tion which will come to Oregon
In mid-Ma- y, 1949. It has been
known for three years that the
society will meet in Portland in
1949 and interest in irises has
grown rapidly. Almost S00 iris
growers attended this year's event
and approximately the same num-
ber will come to Oregon. While
the gardens were lovely in the
south, they are no more so than
Oregon gardeners hope to offer
the visitors next year the Cooleys
said. The Oregon meetinc will be

three-da- y event and already ar-
rangements are being made to
have buses run to the Cooley gar-
den of Silverton and Schreiner'a
on route 2. Salem. The hybridizing
gardens of Dr. R. E. Kleinsorge.
one of the best known hybridizers
in the nation, will also be opened
to the convention visitors.

More care should be taken in
planting irises, Mr. Cooley states.
It is true, he adds, that irises are
among the easiest of all plants to
grow, but anyone who plans to
grow even a few irises should not
be content to achieve merely in-

different results. Most irises will
succeed well in any type ef soil
from almost pure sand to stiff
clay. Where one may choose, a
medium heavy, fairly well en-
riched soil -- - in other wards, or-
dinary good garden soil - - is to be
preferred. Co easy on fertilizers,
especially animal fertilizers. Mr.
Cooley warns. Too much fertiliz-
er will sometimes promote lush
growth ar.d eventual rut. Bone
meal, well worked to, is safe and
good

Don't plant in deeply shaded sit-
uations, sr.d avoid places where
roots of large trees or big shrubs
rob the soil of plant food and
moisture. Be sura drainage is
good.

Plant at least two feet apart
Afer the firs, year, sparse ap- -
peirarx.es v.ill have vanished. If

Tuberous begonia plantsLegion to Meet
At New Home Dor. ZM

1.25

Azaleas, a wide rangt
leCOcolors up

Pink flowering- - C fldogwood UeLJ
Mexican IJC
orange Xefwour

Compos
Tlx. lttdl Clematis

Jacksoni-Purp- le

Ramona Blue
Edy, Andrea Red

Priret for
hedges. Doz. 1 Rhododendrons sseL J BPAnd REMEMBER We Are Offering the

HIGHEST Trade-i- n Allowance! ITalmia

rootlets and commence growth. If
the ground is dry at planting time,
pour enough water into the hole
to settle the soil about the roots.
Watering should not be done un-

less the ground appears to be get-

ting quite dry, as too much mois-
ture will cause rot and in some in-

stances will promote excessive
growth before winter and the
bloom center will be killed off by
spring frosts.
Garde a Calendar

May 20 Salem Rose Society,
7:30. YMCA.

May 21-2- 3 American Rhodod-
endron society, Portland armory.

May 21 Stay ton Garden dub,
iris discussion.

May 23 Rhododendron festival.
Florence.

May 27 Salem Camellia and
Rhododendron society meeting,
YMCA, Salem. 8 p. m.

May 29 Spring Rose show, Eu-
gene.

May 30 Fleet of flowers, De-p- oe

Bay.
Qaestlens and Answers

C. T. asks when to prune and

up l

Seshes. shade iss frsiit trees sad fleweriag trees st

First meeting in new headquar-
ters of Capital post 9, American
Legion, on South Commercial
street will take place Monday
night. Commander Lawrence Os-term- an

said Saturday.
A motion to lift the ceiling of

the post's membership, now lim-

ited to 1,031, will be a main item
of business, Osterman stated. No
special ceremony will be connect-
ed witn the opening meeting.

The meeting will be held in the
post's main assembly hall. The
building has undergone renovation
and repairs this past week, since
the post moved out of its former
headquarters at Chemeketa and
Cottage streets.

Phone 24173555 N. Liberty
' greatly redaces' pcice.

All bare-reele- d steek sveh as trait sad shade trees sbamld
W )lavsted withia the Best few days as their seasea is atearly
ever. Balled shrsbs ess be plsBted saiely far assay weeks.

cludes: Knighl Pearcy Ilnrsery
8ath Liberty S bteeks seath ef State

Opea t til 5:3t Saaday 12 tfl 4

CUP THIS AD"Candidates for
Council to Talktransplant her winter blooming

garden heather. Says it Is now This Coupon and $1.00
Gives yea s beaa- -

Den J.
Ramseyer

Republican
Candidate for

County
Coroner
H nominated and elect-d- ,

I pl4d9 myseii to
cooperate ImpartlallT with
all persona concerned af-
fording the families com

I tifnl. cempletely
finished sartrait.

Total
7.643

1172
3S.990
13.123
10.823
13.886

1271
2.31

11.236
16.941

1.488
4.400
2 417
5.984

24 47
1.537

11.424
19.946
2.623

46 386
6.93S

19.514
7bl6

38.i82
2.307

115 331
9.553
1278
6379

13.716
7.921
3,320
6.498

27.537
1.429

14 060

Dem.
4.50S
4.21S

19.124
4.074
i 959
7.334
1.SU3

49
9.319
7.139

SIS
1 653
1.292
2.070

10.691
762

3 179
10.-3-

1.214
to m

4.395
IWt
3.3U

14.631
746

110 442
4.023

557
3.131
6.D52
4.306
17.il
2.259

11.991
447

6.103

Rep.
M.Ool
1.2U3

. 19J8S-S.SU-

4.S97
318

1.400
1.33
4.574

K
Z.S70
1.103
3.M

13.213
770

6. (78
B.937
1.3SK

24 917
4.419
9. SOS
4.154

234138
1.501

101.530
5 M

713
3.780
7.532
3 544
1 .542
4.20

15.271
93

7.533

Counties
Baker
Benton
Clackamas
Clatsop
Columbia .
Cooa
Crook
Currjr
Deschutes
Douglas
Gilliam
Grant
Harney
Hood River
J ark son
Jefferson
Joseptiifie
KUniaLh
I ike
Lane
Lincoln
I. inn
Malheur
Marion
Monow
Multnomah
Polk

Tillartiook .

I'iratilla
Union
Wallowa
W asco
Washington
W r r

Yamhill .
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The two candidates for city
councilman from Salem's ward 7

will speak at a public meeting of:
South Salem Progress club Thurs-
day night at 8 o'clock at Ieilie
junior high school auditorium.

Howard Maple, incumbent al- -;

derman, and Alvin C. Tunjjate, '

who is opposing him, will both
talk, according to President Rus- - '

sell Scott.
Another speaker, as yet unde-

cided on, will explain current is-

sues regarding Salem's proposed
sewage disposal plant, Scott said
Saturday.

YEAR! Pholographers

Service
For
A

Limited Time Only tZ9 No. Cm1.
Totals 322.490 302.643 635.631 Salem IJDave O'Hara, in charge of theEQB1S0L3 IRecorder to Measure

Flow in Fork of Santiani
Rata of water flow in the Little

North fork of the Santiam river
will be measured this summer, the
U. S. geological survey told Mar-
ion county court Saturday.

An automatic recorder will be
installed at Taylor's bridge above
Men a ma late this month, G. H.

Vole for . .
Ervin A. Ward

Republican Candidate
far:

Constable
Assoriar the psblie prsmpt.

plete freedom as to choice of mortuary to be called In
cases of sudden or traaic death.

It is the belief of many dozens as well as seven of
the eight funeral horns owners in Salem and Marion
County, that the Coronership should be held by a capable
and qualified citizen, one who neither owns nor operates
a mortuary.

If sleeted, I wiH Institute this plan, as a forward stop
tn the Interest of better service.

May I hare your favorable consideration at the
polls. May 21, 1948?

Endorsed by the Following
Marion County Funeral Directors:

Miller Funeral Home Ringo Funeral Chapel
Aurora Woodbum

Unger Funeral Home Zkman Funeral Home
Mt. Angel Silverton

W. A. Weddle & Son, Ine. W. T. Rigdon Co.
Stay ton Salem

Clough-Banic- k Co., Salem
Thai aa. paM far by Baaaseycr far Carattcr Ca iltlM

Mahal Savaga. Sac

state elections bureau, attributed
Multnomah county's reduced total
registration for this year's primary
election, when compared with the
las.t general election, to the elim-
ination of so-call- ed "dead wood"
from the voting lists.

It was O'Hara's opinion that be-
tween 70 and 75 per cent of the
registered voters would go to the
polls at the primary election this
year due to the national campaign
now being waged In Oregon, the
mayoralty election in Portland,
and the fact that all three of Ore-
gon's top officials governor, sec-
retary of state and state treasurer

are to be nominated. -

01
May 21, 22, 23

PORTLANDARMORY
Couch at lOffi

7
Canfield, Portland, district engin-
eer for the survey, said.

effideat sad eearteoas ser- -.

Tlee sad will raa the
efflce tn s basiness - liks;
aaaaaer. 1

ld. Adv. by Ward far
Constable Club. j

Gee, Maistretn. Chalraasa
ADMISSION

rHIYirW Nlftfff HUOAY, MAY 7TM. P.M.
ADUtTS, - -
CHAWtlN sWsr ft r"

Prtscilla MelslBger Wlltsey
Presents

All Accordion Concert
Over 1M Accordionists

lartiHpstln
Leslie Jr. High School
May 22nd, 8:15 pan.

Fabllc Invited

$1.09
50c
IS

Tickets Can fte Ordered by Phoning

with

167 Homes ! ..
THAT'S THE NUMBER SINCE JANUABY 1ST OF
THIS TEAR THAT HAVE BEEN GLAMORIZED

WITH

COLOTYIiE
X. .HI t 61

mi mm
Peeps csd Vcfxf Systtm

t "v-- .

w LaaaX' W
ill0 j

mm(Values to $115.00)

Grant Murphy
Present

COUNTY JUDGE
CANDIDATE

For Re-Elccti- on

Pd. adv. by Grant Murphy

TM 0ifUl CUSCTOX-TY- ff

EUCTtlC MOT Of OASO
UNI INOWMtmil
SMOU Ot MULTt-STA-

SLOW VtO O MMH TSn
tmOU fHASI AN THKCaW
fNASISNmTliTarrTi 6
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JACUZZI PUMPS PROVIDE AN ABUND-

ANT SUPPLY OF FRESH, )EHGH PRES-
SURE RUNNING WATER AT THE TURN
OF A TAP WHENEVER AND WHEREV-
ER NEEDED. CALL US FOR FREE ESTI-

MATES AND FULL PARTICULARS ON
ALL IRRIGATION AND WATER

smm
O THESE HOME OWNERS HAVE BANISHED
CLEANING PROBLEMS FOREVER IN liTCliLTf
OR BATH.

O OLD, UNSIGHTLY BATHROOM3 HAVE BEEN
MADE DELIGHTFULLY MODERN. NEW HOMES
REFLECT TODAY'S BETTER LIVING.
LET US GIVE YOU A FREE ESTIMATE NOW
THEN SHOW YOUR BATH OR KITCHEN PROP--ERLYD- f...

i .

COtOTYEE
"

i- - . -

See pur Model DurpZar In txm i

ill rem
LOT7 OATS

IfO

Clias. 2L Evans
418t Downstairs StoroS9f State St

3

r s--if' .115 N. Liberty
(F i

M0 Court Dial till
3055 SUTMtoa Bd, SctUm Phooe 24161


